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Tlle l)arometer earried to tile summits in the abose obsena- 
tiOllS uas one made by Ne^stnian, under Captain Sabine's 8gpeT- 

iltellelenee. Its eapaeity is i; eapillary aetion, +063; and 
llcuiral point, 2())12Q. ltwa.s {illed in vacuo, and boaled. Ne 
olle on tile sea-silore was tilled (not in vguo), and boiled b.s 

^selt;- alsd is of tile same diInensiolis with the other. Its neutral 
)oint is *dlSO tile saine; but it has an i1ldex error of +052. Both 
appeared quite pelfeet, alid tbe u!hole eolilmn of the one on the 
niolintains was exposed, exeepting about three iliciles near thc 

eck. Not a speek of residual ait eolild be seen in it even witb 
the llelp of a lens; it appeared like a polished steel-bar. 

I CalillOt omit tile preselit oeeasion of speaking with the higilat 
conimelidatioll of the repeating refleetint, eirele witil \ hiel} I 

easuled niost of my alit,les. Sea-falsilig men seetil generally 
to (lislike this instaumelit, and complaill of is weight; but, for 
uly palt, tilis is rather a reeommendation ot it to me- it enables 
nse to observe zith far niore steadiness. A little practiee is perh3ps 

eeessary to use it with facility; but it is such a grati6eation to 
l)e al)le to bril)g all the operations witllin tlle pomer of one ol)- 
selser, that I tllink no olle, who 11as overconle the lSrst difficullies 
will object to any remailliug inconveniellce. 

r 

111.-- Aceowlnt of the Islstnd and Province of Chilne. E.xtracted 
tlons tlle Relllark 13ook kept Oll bourd H. 51. S. Pylades, l)y 
Ca})t.aill Blallckle 1t.N. MS. 18Y4. 

TIIR islall{ alI(t [rovillce of ChiloA is tlle soutllernlllostof lllose 
\\ I};CI1 colllpose tlle state of CAlili, and extel)ds from latitude 
40? 48' S., WlleXe 011 the contineut, it jOillS with tlle plovil)ce of 
Val(l;v;a tO 1at;tElde 43? 50' S., Where the de{)endCIIC;eS Of tl1e 
islalld klsowtil l)^ tile nalile of the Archipelayo of Clliloe termiliate, 
as(l wilicil conlprise .i numbel of islands extellulilig frolil latitil(lc 
41? 48' S. to latitilde 43? 50' S. Tllese islai)ds are to the east- 
aid of Clliloe, aal(l hetsseell it alid tise coastof Patagollia. ()ut 
of sixty-tilree islulids so situated, thilts-sis are inbal)ited, X Ilici 
.lre elxulIlelatetl il1 the alinexc(l tal)le of the diffelelit divisions stilicl} 
conipose tile provilice. tRlle leligth of tile iSIsilltt of Chilod from 
orth to south is about 120 nliles; its t,leatest svidtlz, \\'hiC}l iS 

alsout tile celatle, is abolit 60 miles. Iwhe wilole islalxd is moull- 
t;lillOUS allci covered witla vood, chiefly a bastaral cedar, lxut so 
dilrsible, tilsit il: is expolteci in great qu;liltities to Peru allel (:llili, 
llere il is used ill building, being, fionl its 11artilless, not lial)le to 
ot alid ̂ ell adapted fol leanls aid rafters. lt is also lised i} 

lviil(lil),(, xessels in tile islalld. In tile iliterior, to tile soutil-sest 
;111(l soutil\tard of the lat,oola or inlet of Cticao, is situated a large 
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freshwater lake, named tlle Lake of Campu; and from the number 
of fresh-water rivulets tbat run into the sea from all parts of the 
coast, I make no doubt, tllat, were the island better kuowll, many 
such lakes sould be foulld; bllt as yet the illtelior has llevel been 
penetrated beyon(l one leat,lle floln llle coast, exceptillg ollly to 
the lake of Caln)u. 'rhe country is so wooded allcl overgrowlx witll 
untlerwood, that it wotlld cost too much latour for the inelolellt 
and linlited poptalation to undeltake sllcll a11 expeditioll, unless a 
prospect of gleat ̂ ,ain mere offered to tbenl, as the line of coast 
and islands are even Inore tllan sllfficiellt for the maintenance of tlle 
few illhabitallts. The goverllnlent (whicll is very poor) has 1lo 
indllcement; to explore its illterior; and evell the southerll coast of 
tbe island is scarcely kllols. This is the reason sthythe sollthern 
islands of the Archipelago, as ̂ sell as the islan(l of Clliloe itself, 
from about 43? S. Iatitude, are denonlinated tlse elid of Christen- 
donl; and tile natives ale fully persuaded tilat palt of the island 
is inhal)ited l)v cannibals. I offered a cotlsiderable leward mhile 
there, ill hopes of persilading persons to explore this district for 
general ilifolmatioll; alid the goverilor alid his secretary (the lalter 
a native of Fiwedexln anfl a scieiltifie gentleinan) used their inHuelace 
lo tet nly oder accepted, but Witilout success. 

'l he Lagoon of Cucao, orl the western coast of the islarld, is in 
latitude 42? 55t S., and is upwards of seven leagues in leligtb. It 
is surrounde(l l)y loft mountains, alid, durilig the day, from the 
tinie of sunlise ustil sullset, is totally inaccessible to vessels, oll 
accolitit of the violealt gsts of nilid zZllicil conie down from be- 
t:eell tile lxills fions (liP<elelJt qliarters at the sanle time, alicl laise 
such a wlsilluill(l as to tear u) trees, aIld \ otilci ccrtailily clisilxast 
or tipset at)y vessel. This colitillues till the SUIs has set, uyhell it 
sul)sides to a perfect calill till the folloving tnolililit,. 

PopulatioJz and l)ivisiorz.s.-rrhe population of Chiloe, axid tile 
islalads att.lched to itw is 43183e sottis. 'I'he t.lble wiliell 1 alillex 
&hOWS Ille Ililnxber ot ilill;ll)italits ilt cach tO\\'Il ZII(l viliabt^. Tlle 

iS}silid iS diVided illtO tell divisions, as follows:- St. Ctllos (lile 
capital), Carelina,oo, Cllacao, Calbuco, L)alcahue, Qucilac, Quill- 
cilao, Castro, Leliluys Cholchi, each of \\'}liCiI has its respective 
sotirt of jilstice elilti loc.ll goverilor. Tllere are llo sul)disisiolis, 
csecpt into pal ishes, ?llicil aniolalit to llitlety. fi or electilig 
leptities fbr tile Collt,less, the prosilice an(l islulid are clivided 
into three deUartncelital divisiolis: the first comprisillb tit. Carlos, 
(,arelallapo, Chacao, and Calbuco; tile secolid Quinchao, Que- 
nac, alicl Dalcahue; thn thil d Caxtro, Leliltly, aIsd Choncili. 
Thzes three menll)ers represelit tile iliterests and opiniolis of the 
prov;uce ill Coligress. Tlle 'l'able, letler A, gives the correct 
stale of the poplalatiol, alid of tileir respectize at,es alid sexes, 
as torIlle(l ill the year 1832; and it zill be obselxeel that the sexes, 
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as Ilearly as possible, equal each other in number. The small 
islands are telatively more densely peopled than Chilt, althou 
tlle 80il iS not so productive on them as on tbe main island; but 
the reason they are preferred is their not being encumbered bs 
woods, the people being in general too indolent to clear the best 
land, so long as they can fitid a sufficiency of what is moderately 
good for their daily subsistence without much trouble. They arc 
satisfied vith little, and only care for tile preselit. Money is only 
known to them by name; it is not in circulation. Sioce the 
supreme decree of Januarf, 1826, which extingilished all animosity 
and feelilxgs of silperioritys such as formerly existed betveen the 
old Spaniards and present natives, by placillg them on equality in 
all cx^^}l and public acts, the utmost cordiality has reigned amont 
them. 

Military Force. The military force consists of militia (wilb the 
exception of one company of artillery, which is paid by, and be- 
longs to, tlle State), alld amounts, including infantry alld cavalry, 
to 7459. All illhabitants between the ages of sisteen and 6fiy 
are ellrolled in tiliS militia, arld oblir,ed to serve in rotation, or 
when called on by the authorities. They are all supplied rilh 
arms aud ammunition, and are occasionally mustered. Table ?} 
wilI show the number of troops provided by tile different towans, 
&c., out of the number of militia stated; 244 are cavalry, and 
are not furnished by the island, but from Maulixl, vhich is the 
only town belonging to tile province on tile continent. lbe 
remairider of the force is furilished by ChiloA an(l tile islallds. 

Roads-The prilicipal road in Chiloe is fronl tit. (;arlos to 
Castro, which is the second capital, ancl sitilatell to the S.E. 
Tllis road winds along the sea-coast with a l)lanch lendill,, to l)al- 
cahue, and is eighteen leagues lollt,; it is called the road of Cav- 
ennuco. lt is formed principally of broad platiks ancl trun);s Or 

trees, the latter being used where there is an ascent. It ̂ as coll- 
structed and is kept in lepair by the militia of the eight districts 
which partake, mole or less, of the advantage of sucll a meal)s of 
communication; that is to say, a portion of the militia is em- 
ployed in rotation frorn twelve to twenty days in each ear, each 
battalion and company having a part of the sork assic,ned tilem, 
for which no remuneration is allowed, by WlliCll n)eRllS tiliS beauti- 

ful road is kept in good repair Wit}1 little effort, thougil tile ex- 
pelise would otherwise amount to a considerable sullz, 1000 nien 
l)eing ttlUS employed anilually. In the la.st repairs thes coin- 
menced placing parapets on the sides of this oodell ron({, and 
they are now building small houses at each station of the diffierelxt 
l)attalions whicil furnish their quota of lalxourers. Good *^atcr is 
to be had along the whole lille of road, but nothint, in the ssar of 
food, except what they carry in their havresucs. ln a miliiar 
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point of Yiewy this road aXords excellent placea for ambuscades 
and defensive passes agasnst a superior enemy. 

The road from Carelluapo (on the main) to the provi4e of 
Valdivia is much of the same kind as the one just mentioned, and 
is for twelve or fifteen leagues composed also of plank, &c. It is 
less guarded, hosvever, by parapets, and is very inconvenient, 
especially durin, winter, being both excessively muddy and full of 
holes, the same attention not bei}g paid to it as to the one on 
e islandb 

The road of Rodeo, along the sea shore from St Carlos to 
Castro, deserves only the name of a path. It follows the direction 
of the Caynennuco road} but is more than twice its length; and 
being nearer the sea-side, it is ouly passable for travellers, in many 
parts, at low water. Only a small portioll of it, also, is planked. 
Carts or carriages are not used in the >}and, or even the provix}ce. 
There is but oule cart at St. Carlos drawn by oxen, and tbe toads 
would not admit, at presents of such vehides. 

Ilarbours. - Four harbours are acknowledged, by the captain 
of the port, in the island of Chilot, wiz. - wSt. Carlos, Chacao, 
Dalcahue, and Castro; in a11 of which vessels of any size may 
anebor with the greatest safety. In St. Carlos and CasWo ships 
ride qllite land-locked close to the shore in good ho}ding-ground 
the fora}er is on the N.E. side of the island; the latter, as well as 

Dalcahues on the S.W. > while Chacao lies to the N.W., ailittle 
to the eastward of the canal of that name, and ss formed by the 
island and colltinent opposite to it. The navigation of these llar- 
bollrs ss not dangerous, and but- little knowledge is required to 
enter any of them. The distances by sea betweell the ports are 
as follows: 

From St. Carlos to Chacao . . . 22 Miles 
St. Carlos to Dalcahue . . 87 ,,, 
St. Carlos to Castro . . . 119 ,, 
Chacao to Dalcahue . . . 75 ,, 
Chacao to Castro . . . 97 ,, 
Dalcahue to Castro . . . 32 ,, 

The port of St. Carlos is that which deserves most the attention 
of navigators and of maritime nations. The island of ChiloE has 
always been considered the key of the SOUtil American possessions, 
and this secllres beautiful, and capacious harbour ought.to be its 
primary attraction. It i8 well known that all e harbours on the 
coasts of the Pacific are open to the N.W. winds, whichn during 
the winter, rage with such fury, on the coasts of Chili and Peru, 
that it is dangerous for vessels to ride in those roadsteads dering 
that season. The beach of Valparaiso in particular annually exhi- 
bi-ts the sad consequences of holding on against a N.W mrind; and 
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when I was there the beach presented wrecks of large vessels 
throun high and dry many ithoms 3bove tlle tben ater-mark. 
H. M. S. I)llblill bad rode ollt olle of tllese gales, but auticipatillg 
another, lost no time in weiglsing alld runnint, for Coquimbo, 
wbich latter port I sllould 11ave excepted, as it is certainly a saSe 
alld secure harbour, though it has sonle disadvantages from which 
St. (:arlos is exempt: the principal olle beillt,, tllat at Coquilubo 
tllere is but one narrosh entrallce, alld showlld the zind l)low direct 
it), no ship call sail. Vessels are tllus otten detailled a week at a 
time not to speak of tlle want of *n ater. I bave also at Coquiml)o 
witnessed, nhen anchored I10t a quarter of a mile from the sllole, 
SllCh 'All unpleasallt, short-breakillg sea, that it wsould have beell 
inxpossible to have ,ot off stores or provisions witllout injury; shile 
at St. Callos, durint, tsso heavy gales of wiud, the sea at our 
ancholage was scarcely rllffled, alld ̂ e were never preventeal colll- 
municatint, with the shore. lt was durillg a 5,ale from the N.\l', 
in(leed, which blew do^ll mally houses, that we completed our 
water at St. Carlos; alld a ship or fleet of any 8ize may equally 

ride Illere in the greatest security. The best anchorage is l)etween 
Fort Barcacura and Sandy Point. This forl bears about E.N.E., 
tl;ueX from 'ort Aguy; alld between the two are some rocks just 
above water, called the Puercas, but with five fathons close to 
thenl. Our anchc)lage sras abollt a cable's length from the sllore, 
at which distance, to and abollt the zzateritlg place (Sandy Poillt), 
there are floXll sevell to fourteen fatholils at abl)ut tlle same distallce 

frolll tlle sllore that * e allchored. One of tlle principal advall- 
t.ages, llowever, of St. Callos is, that it 11a.s two entrances or otltlets. 
Slloulcl a fleet ol ship l)e AllEiQtlS to )ut to sea durillb a stlulltr 
N.lV. or lV.S.RV. villd, l)otll beill7 SUC'11 as will 1lot adlllit of all) 
sesscls sailing by the western elltrallce (partly from tlle 11igh sea 
that stletches across the bay, alld partly from tlle strellEr,tll ^itll 
wllich the currellt sez to N.E., alld toszalds Estero de Matllill, 
mhicll I attriblltc to tlle bottonl l)cillg utleven gloulld), ill sucll 
case tllere is an esISy and- safe l)assure loulld the llortheln part of 
tlle islal)d l)y the callal of Chacao, alxd so thlollbh tlie Arcllipelago 
to tl)e eastuard. 'ltlle captKlin of tlle l)ort, a11 Ent,lisllnlan, slllo 
lsas resitted there sevell years, assured nle tilat it was tlxe safer 
)assage of tlse tvYo, there beillS no dallgers that are not aljove 
vatel, alld evell of these *ery fefi!. He llas thus takell nlalzy 
vessels out by this p7tssage, altllou7h bound to the nol lhwarci, 
durilig heavy N.W. gales, ellen it would have been 1l)adiless to 
liave atteniptecl the otilel l)assage. Captaill Williams is a cantaill 
ill the llany of Chili, alld, 11sl ing beell bred a sailor, ulltlerstands 
l;s l)usilless stell. Experiellce has also nlude bim fanliliar with 
erery rc>ck, baw, alld creek ill lle 1leit,lsbollrlloocl. 

1 would recotl)melld sllips l)oulld tc) St. (:arlos frolll tlle est- 
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ward to ellter the Bav, if possible, early in the morning alld keep 
tl)e island of ChiloA close aboarfl, after makil)g it well to the south 
wSrtl bf Point Gual)an. 'rlle tides rurl so strollg, tbat if yoll et 
out of soulldinos yotl may be drifted on tlle rocks or islall(ls of 
Calellnapo, ullere there is tlO anchorat,e, or evell lan(list, tor .l 
boat; for such is the force of tlSle tides, that in tlle caltllest 
ssteatller the sea breaks friglltfully aU,ailsst them. Shotlld tlle sintl 
t:all ligllt, therefore (which it generally does touards the atter- 
nooll), ansl aou tind yollrself dritting oS tl)e land to the eastszrarcl, 
no time sllould be lost in ancllorin;,, as from thirteell fatholllx )olt 
suddenly find no bottom. I1l rollllding Cafie Aglly, vessels shollld 
keep within a quatter of a mile of it in flom nine to ten f;ltllolls, 
and ancllor under the fort of Barcacula, wllere, as before observed, 
ttley will be utell sheltered from all winds, and close to the watel- 
ing place. 'rhe ground oll the tOWIl side is shoal and rocky. 
tRhe small Admiralty plan is, hou-ever, generally correct, exce^)t 
that it does not sufficiently point out a reef 1) ill between Cocllillos 
;xX(l the hilllallcl above the tOWIl of St. Carlos, called (;zxihietl, 
near hich it is (langerous for a boat tv attempt to lalld, fionl a 
numl)er of small ointed rocks just under svater, uthich 1 1lanled 
theNeedles. Ollrbearintsat allcllor in 7* fathomswere- centre 
of Cocllillos N.E. i E., Point alld Fort Abuy N. ;S E., Fort 
larcacura N.\v. b. N., Saaldy Point W. i S. Beef, potlltly 
wood, allcl vegetables, are to be llad for a trifle, and in abundance; 
tuel only costs the trouble of cllttillg) the doing xvllich confers a 
t:avour o11 the proplietor of tlle soil; and it is close to the heacll. 
lt will perhaps be proper, hozvever, to nserltioll hele} tllat molley 
is not current in t}le islalld, bllt that necessaries are obtailled by 
barter; tlle prillcipal articles of vhicll are illdigo, tea, salt, allll a 
mild sort of Cayelllle pepper. 1lldit,o is tlle cllief object, as it is 
used fol dyeillo their cloths for makillg tlle Soutll Americals cloaks;, 
called polschos, ullich are nlerely squares of cloth with a slit ill 
tlle Illid(lle to admit the head, alJd thlls allos tlle cloak to lest 
ol} tlle shouldels. They are ma(le to perfection, and sent to ;X11 
parts of the contillent, froln the islalld of Lemuv; they are gene- 
r:llly manllfactured fronl wool, alld almost every cottage has its 
loom. The sheep are bretl and l;ept solely for the sslke of tlleir 
coats, and 1lothillt, could indllce the ilshabitants to part with these 
allinlals or their laml.)S. It is needless to add that they never eat 
them. 

l'he harbours and coast ill beneral abound with all sorts of fisll, 
an(l amollg others the finest oystels alld otller sllell fisll. fl'hese 

c(n.ctitllte, illdeecl, the chief fooel of the Ic>wer orders, alld are 
t;lkell irl a malxller which I shall here nlelltiol, as it is a proof of 
(tleir great ablln(lance. At low-water nlark tlle natives dig ollt 
a narrow trellch ill the sand with a circtllar basin at its extremity 
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On the hud sids. This they stake neally all round with twigs 
laid close together, and as soon as the sea reaches its }}eight 
and is about to recede stakes are driven in the sand at the 
only part left open of the circle, which w-hen left dry i8 found 
full of fine fish. I witnessed this toperation about a mile from 
the town on the beach, and it produced as much fish as three men 
could carry away in baskets, the whole the produce of one tide. 
Tobacco is in great request, but as it is a monopoly of govern- 
ment, its price is too high for all classes to purchases consequently 
on our arrival a few leaves of this plant were invaluable. Money 
whenoffered was rejected, from its value not being known; but 
for a pound of tobacco I actually purchased twelve fowls, three 
bags of potatoes, four dozen eggs, and half a boat load of oysters. 
Candles also were in great request. iI had by me a private letter 
of credit; and as there were several respectable shopkeepers at 
St. Carlos, amollg whom was an Englishman, I was anxious to 
get a bill cashed upon Valparaiso for about 400 dollars, to enable 
me to purchase a few refreshments for the ship's company, which 
their good condu-ct dllring the severe cold and tempestuous weather 
we had previously experienced merited; but although the gcxvernor 
gave orders that all the dollars in the tOM'Il should be collected for 
me, at a great loss and ullder his responsibility, we could not 
muster above 220. I therefore allowed each man to take up a 
pound of tobacco; and- sn a few hours every one was eating his 
poultry, vegetables, and the finest fruit; and as scurvy wass I 
feared, beginning to shosv itself, I had reason to rejoice at seeing 
our men enjoying themselves with all the dainties they could 
desires 

-The pOlt of St. Carlos is surrounded by fortifications, more 
or less deteriorated; but some are serviceable, and all at a trifling 
expense might be made efficient The principal one is Fort 
Aguy. The defence of the port, and it may be said of the archi- 
pelago in general, ought., however, to be confided chiefly to gun- 
boats and small vessels, well equipped. These, with a little fore- 
sight and the assistance of a few European articles, tnight easily 
loe constructed at a small expense in the island. The number-of 
small asting-vessels or boats which carry on the trafflc among 
the islani and its coast amoulits to 1490. 

Climate.-Ax to the temperature and cuimaX of the province 
of ChiloA, nothing certain can be said, from our limited stay in it; 
but from the statement of those svho have been residents for many 
years, it may be thought rigorous not from excess of cold (for 
water scarcely ever freezes, and what might be called a fall of 
snow is not known,)-but from damp and rainsX as on an averagc 

ten months out of the year xnay be called rainy. Yet, thowh 
xigorousJ the climate is far from unbealthy; and there are no 
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peculiar diseases. The people il3 appearance are like Nortllern 
Europeans fine, manly,athletic, robustand fresh-colotlred. On 
laxIdings a strallger is struck indeed ̂1vith the fair and rosylookang 
complexions of the inhabitants, particularly of the women and 
children, with whom light flaxen hair is- the prevailing colour. 
MTere it not for tbe narrow, dirty streets or rather lanes, and small 
wooden houses one might evell imat,ine one's self in an English 
village. What speaks much both as to the healthiness of the 
climate and the integrity of its inhabitants, i5 the circumstance 
that among the whole commullity there is neither a medical man 
nor a lawyer. An American gentleman of the profession of iEscue 
lapius came to St. Carlos as a practitioner; but finding that he 
was not likelv to obtain employmellt, be gave it up, and turned 
farmer; and 7hen we were there he was living some twenty leagues 
otf, cultivating the lalld which had been granted him gratis by the 
governor. A lawyer they only know by name. A supreme judge 
has been appointed sillce 1831; but there is no court-hollsey and 
he told me that sillce his arrival he had llot once had occasion to 
use his calling. There is a prison, and the secretary to the governv 
ment assured me that, during the seven years he had been in the 
island, not one person had ever been confined in it. While we 
were there, however, it was tenanted by fifty galley-slaves sent 
from Valparaiso? as the government did not wish the building to 
be unoccupied; but the inhabitants were so shocked at these men 
being sent, that they requested the governor would not alloYv them 
to go about the town to sweep the streets, or be employed on 
public buildings, which they were intended to do; offerillg rather 
to supply the requisite number of workmen fiom among them- 
selves without any charge; and they actuallybuilt a wall arallnd 
the prison to enable the convicts to take exercise, beyond uvhich 
wall they never appeared. 'lnhere is not a slave in the island, and 
but one black man, vvho is considered quite a novelty whenever he 
makes his appearance irl the towns. 

Productions. These consist principally of wheat, barley, po- 
tatoes., a11 sorts of European vegetables, and fruats, the latter in 
great quantity, as apples and pears. According to the tithes (which 
are always taken in kind), the annllal productions amollnt to 

49,345 fanegas (Spanish) of wheat. 
10,400 ditto of barley. 

206,200 ditto of potatoes. 
In some years as many as 8000 fanegas of wheat have been exported 
from ffie island; but this ought not to be considered a general 
part of its commerce. Wheat only yields from five to seven for 
one. But as an article of exportation in the way of food, potatoes 
ought to be, and might easily be exported to any extent, being very 
abundants and of excellellt quality. Oats alld other grasn are also 
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produced} but in small quantities, and orlly in a few- spots. Tkere 
are abundance of trees, but as the different qualities on the islalld 
have not been ascertained, T could get 1lo ac.count of them. Vast 
qtlantities of plank are, however, exported, both of bastard cedar 
and a species of fir, of which planks two feet wide are sent 
out to the amount annually of 232,777. Near the coast small 
trees are also found which make good spars for masting small 
vessels For the productions of the soil, alld animals, see Table 
D. The soil is rich, though never manured; it consists of dark 
mould and fine loam upon chalk: fruit-trees dourisEl astonish- 
ingly; and I never saw finer pea.s, beans, cabbages, or caulitlowers. 
The prillcipal beverage is cider made Som good apples, and when 
bottled and kept a short time, it is so strong, that a stranger must 
be careful how he indulges in it. It is like champagne, but 
stronger, and of a very fattening qtlality. 1 was informed that 
the healthy appearance of the natives was attributed both to the 
climate and the cider. Spirits are not known to the lower orders} 
alld seldom can be pllrchased. Wine is never seen, and the go- 
vertlment has placed so high a duty on it that it cannot be pur- 
chased, by which mealls tlie morals of the people are preserved. 
They are irl general shrewd, clever, and nlost courteous to strangers. 
They still bear a strong good feeling towards the mother-country, 
and do not despair of again rettlrnillg under her sway. It will be 
remembered that Chiloe was the last possession held by Spain in 
the Pacific, and ill two severe actions defeated and drove the 
patriots off. Olle expedition, 1lnder Lord Cochranes was repulsed 
with great loss; and the fort of Aguy, with only sixty artillerymen 
(old Spaniards), successfully defexIded itself against his Lordship 
in person with 1s00 men. It was at lent,th taken byAdmiral Blanco 
and a host of gun-boats, frigates, and sloops; bllt they wollld not 
then have succeeded had 1lot bribery and treachery come to their 
aid. IMhis was seven years ago. Shortly after its capture, several 
attempts were nlade to retake it by a revolution; and they suc- 
ceeded, and sent the military governor and all the regular 
troops off the island. But the mother-country not beillg able to 
afford them relief, they were induced to accept the terms offered 
them by the government of Chili, viz. to be governed by a civil 
governor from the island, and to protect themselves by their own 
militia, which is their present state. Most of the kln?'s troops 
have remained ill the island, and many officers flocked there at the 
disbanding of the kings forces in the other provinces. 

Principal Exports.-These are planks, antlually amounting to 
26(),90S; hams, 7,800; dozensof brooms, 44; }}ides, 237. The 
walue of vthe above, taken altogether, may be lated at 24,80(f 
dollars: besides which quantities of woollen cloths, such as 
ponchos, are anuually exported; but as every hov}se has its loom 
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and weaver, no specific estimate can be formed of their nunuber 
or value. A woollen poncho is wortil from three to ten dollars. 

Chilo is famed in South Atnerica for its hams, which are cer- 
tainly of fine quality and high flavoured, and woulcl be more so, 
vvere not so nouch economy necessary in that scalce and valuable 
artiele, salt. The island swarms with hogs, which are domestiX 
cated and lise generally in the houses; and it is not uDllsual to see 

a pretty utoman sitting on a stool with a favourite little pig in her 
lap; others v^ill have a lamb or a fon7vl; all have some pet; alld I 
remarked that the generality of the people are kind to animals. 
Poultry are itl abulldance; ducks were {irst introduced abollt tUro 

years sillce; and as they are not mtlch approved of for eatil)g, lhey 
have svonderfully multiplied. 

Cleryy. Tllere are butfotlrrectories, whicll ale those of San 
Carlos, Calbuco, Achab, and Castro. Ti)e one of Sall Carlos 
comprehends the districts of San Carlos, Chacao, and Carelmapo, 
containint, seventeen chapels; Calbuco complehends the district 
of the same nanie, and has fifteen chapels; Achab comprehends 
the districts of Quinchao, Quenac, and Dalcahue with twenty-si.s 
chapels; and Castro comprellelids the districts of Castro, Cholichi, 
and Lemuy, with thirty-two chapels. There are four parochial 
churciles, oge in each of the following towns, San Carlos, Calbtico, 
Achab, alid Castro; besides which there are minor churches one 
in each of the principal tOWllS of the remaininb districts; and 
scattered oner the island there are, besides tilose enumerated, 
eit,hty small temples or temporary cllapels, l)adly built, none of 
them possessing any of the requisites fol performing divine worship 
according to the Catholic religion; so that whell mass is to be pea- 
fornied, the priests brilg what is requirecl with them. Besides the 
above there are two more churches; one of the order of Sa 
Jeronimo, at San Carlos; the other which belonged formerly to 
the Jestlits at Castro; ancl there were also two others belonging to 
the ;Mendicant order of St. Francisco and La Mercede, but these 
aIe now a heap of ruin5. 

At present, in the whole province, there are but nine beneficed 
priests, a sicar and rector of Achab, two rectors c)f Calbuco alld 
Castro, shich are secular, a rector of San Carlos, of the regular 
clergy, and five others. It v^ill be seen that, colisiderint, the 
number of inilabitants, there is a nery unequal proportion of 
clergy, both as to the nulilber of souls and places of worship. 

Educati(Jn.-In 1832, the nulilber of schools ial the island ̂ \as 
31, which educated 1271 youths, as will be seell by the Table C. 
'rhere has been, hoztever, a great falling off, both as to llumbel 
of schools and pupils, for in the year 1829 there existed 90 
schools, shich educated 3847 boys. 'rhey belong to the state, 
alid the masters are paid by the Goverllmetlt, at tbe rate of 300 
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dollars annually. By an order of Congress, no corporal punisb- 
ment shollld be inflicted, which, however, some of the nlasters 
assured me was not attended to. 

Government, Revenue, tc.- rl'he Civi], political, alld adnlinis- 
trative governmellt of the plovince is exercised by al1 intendente 
or civil governor, who is supreme, and by the commander of tle 
forces, either in person or by deputies; the latter governing in their 
respective districts. rlthere is one feature ill the toverllment of 
ChiloA that does not exist in any other part of the South American 
states. rI'o the southward of the island reside a 1lurllber of Indians, 
who are governed by two caciques, holding their authority fiom 
the head governor of San Carlos, alld they rule by their own laws, 
as I ullderstood, XTith great justice: the Indians are thus seldom 
seen in the towns, and no complaint is ever made against tllem. 

The expenses of the government depend chieflv ol1 the number 
of the garrisons employed; and as at preselat not nlore than one 
company of artillery is paid by the state, they are necessarily 
tritling. Perhaps the whole cost of the government, illcluding 
repairs of forts and public buildint,s, 8uc., does not at present 
amount to more than fronl 30,000 to 40,000 dollars a year. 

The prillcipal revenue consists of a tax to the extent of a tet1th 
of all produce, which is farmed out annually, and yields from 
800() to 9000 dollars. As there is no money current, the farmer 
collects the revenue in kind. The export duties amounted in 1832 
to 3-374 dollars and 1 real (Sd.): the import duties amounted to 
2276 dollars; the latter was derived from 26 vessels, foreign and 
national. The revenue of the post-office and duties on various 
merchandise alllounted, in the same year, to 43()0 dollars, making 
a duty paid to government, on the exports alld imports alone, 
amoul1ting to 4950 dollars. 

The land in this province, not including that svllich is not inha- 
bited, and which may be considered at nine-tenths, is divided into 
numerous snlall possessiolas, so that each father of a family is the 
possessor of some portion of the soil; but there is not an indi- 
vidual ill the islal1d who has possession of land of the value of 
1000 dollars, although perhaps it may be some miles in extent; 
and only two or three are valued above 500 dollars. This depre- 
ciation of land is in conseqllence of the few inhabitants in pro- 
portion to the soil. In the year 1829, the government conl- 
menced putting in force the laws of the constitution made in June, 
1823, securing to the Indians perpetual and undisturbed posses- 
sion of the lands actually possessed by them: to accomplish which 
surveyors are still employed 1narking out and measuring each 
individual's possessions, and markillt, out and defining the boun_ 
daries of those lalads in portions which have no actual possessors, 
ill order to their being sold for the benefit of the state. The 
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reqult of tllese operatiolls in the five districts where l-and has 35-5 
already been portioned ollt, viz. Dalcahue, Quellac, Quinchaos 
Lemuy, and Castro, has been as follows:- 

No. of Spanish 
.Squares. 

Possessions confirmed to the Indians . . . 10,765 
Remaining to the State * . . . . 2,002 

Total . . 12,767 
The value of the squares of land beloning to the state is esti- 

mated at about 5,()00 dollars. 
Mines. As yet no mines have beell.discovered in these islands; 

but the numerous streanls that run into the sea are strongly im- 
pregllated with mineral substances. Some have a copperish tastes 
while others, puxe and limpid, appear to be illlpregllated with 
carbonate of iron, In several parts tlaces of coal are to be foundn 
aled 1 have no doubt that sonle future period will disclose many 
valalable resources at present ullknown. 

Naturat Hzatory.-The island of Chiloe is well worthy the attenX 
tion of a naturalist or botanist, svho would be amply repaid for taking 
a trip to this deliglltfill spot. It abounds in insects, butterdies, and 
birds, very choice alld rare, many not being known in other parts 
of the continent of South America. I shall rnention one curious 
bird, called ill Chiloe canguenaX vvhich is only to be fotlnd here. 
I succeeded in procuring fbur specimens of it, with the hope of 
illtroducing thern into ELngland. They partake in appearance alld 
formation of the duck, goose, guinea fowl, and, in plulllage, of tlle 
partridge (red-legged) and pbeasant In size they are nearest the 
guinea fbwl; and although web-footed, they do not take the water, 
but are constalltly dippillg their feet iJI small pools to prevetlt the 
wel) of the feet fronl cracking. Tlleir legs are black, and the 
breast is marked like the red-legged partridge. The belly is of a 
light brown; the back like a hen pheasant; while the neck re- 
sembles the guinea fowl, the upper part being marked not unlike 
that bird. The head, with a black beak, is exactly that of a 
Bengal goose, but with a rellarkably fine eye. When caught 
youllg, they are easily domesticated, and live with olher poultry. 
Their flesh partakes much of the fiavour of the pheasant, lvut not 
so dry. rrhose I procured were given me by the Goverllol, and 
were taken frorn his poultry-yard. I lost them one by one dtlrillffl 
a severe illness on my pazsage hcalne, in collsequence of not beilsg 
able to attend personally, which I previously did, to see that they 
had water twice a day to paddle their feet in. This llot having 
been attended to, their webs split, caused sores) and they died ill 
a few hours. XVhat I regletted also was, that, on my recovery, I 
discovered that, as they died, tbeir skins had been committed to the 
deep. Oxle I have brought home, but I fear it is not in so perict 
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a state as to give a just idea of the animal; it is however, in the 
hands of a skilftll naturalist. 

Although the coasts of ChiloA abound iu shell-fish} I could not 
procure any shells of vallleX except a few beautiful chitons, as 
they have here been found. I made anxious search, in the hope 
of {indillg ong sith .nine scales or divisiolls, but I did not succeed, 
allhough r employed several natives in the search, alld otiered 
a reward of twenty dollars to 7hoever would bril, me one. I 
however got one of seven divisions, svhich is also rare. When 
the Beagle was here, an officer on board procured one of nine. 
Light is the most commoll number. 

General Swociefy. -Before taking leasre of Chilo and its inha- 
bitants, I must add a few remarks as to the geleral state of so- 
ciety allcl the good disposition of all classes. Murclers, robbery, 
or persons being ill debt, are never heard of; dl tInkellness is only 

known or seen sthell Ellropeall vessels are ill port: not a private 
*lwellilog in the towns or country has a lock on the doors; even 
the custom-house is only sectlred by a padlock, attached by two 
staples fastened on the outside, which might easily be dravvll or 
broken:-good faith towards each other is thus a prevailing 
quality. rrhey have 1lo nlarkets: when an illdividual has any 
thing, such as provisions, to dispose of (and all have their regular 
customes),, he goes to his neighbours, and shotlld no person be at 
homes he knowvs what is requiled for the inmates, and leaves it, 
paying himself, by barter, in indigo, pepper, salt, &c., which 
be knows where to look for; and as every article of collsulnp- 
tiOll has its regular value, there is no fear of his actint unfairlys 

or taking more than his due. I have often witnessed people 
arlive tionl the country Fith poultry or egt, to dispose of, and 
offer them fbr sale at the house of tlae captain of the port. The 
first question asked is What do you sell for, aullil (indigo3 or 
molley ? should the vender answer, for lllolley (which is rare), he 
is sent away; btlt if for indioro, the scales are produced? alld as 
many oullces of that article are mTeighed ollt ascorres})ond to the 
value of what is to be purchased. lndigo is valued at two reals 
(al)otlt ten-pence Ellglish) Ihe ouncet and is purchased at Valpa 
raiso, scholesale, at half that amount. There is also a curious 
practice amollb those fiom tlle coulltry who brint, milk, buttels 
Sc to the tO\\'ll of St. Carlos. At the estremity of tile bay, and 
opposite the town, is a river that runs up about fbrty luiles to the 
Yillage of Cacotree; fioln which they come to St. Carlos ill large 
boats7 alld their passage is defrayed as follows. The owner of 
tllese boats may have a fesv ,oods to transport, but the boat is too 
lalt,e to manag;e by hinlself, he therefore places llis goods in the 
bottom, cuts a stoUt tWig rhicll he el-ects as a mast, and prepares 
a smaller one fol a yardj which he pla.ces across the gunwale. 
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Presently arrive several 1latives, with their butter, &c.; they step 
into the bouty and (leliver at the satne time their ponchos or 
cloaks to the owner, wllo with a .sort of rush, laces tllem altoge- 
ther; and when he llas collected about a dozen} they are bent on 
to the yard and used as a sail. They then bend their course 
across the bay to St. Carlos; where, on lancling, each retakes his 
icloak till the evening, whell they return by the sanie means. This 
iS the payment for theix passage to and fro. 

The inhabitants are very cheerful, and appear the happiest race 
I ever behel(l. Their aulusements, hit,h and low, consist in danc- 
illg to a guitar, always accompanied by the voice; and, with 
chichax and cider from apples, they will dance for ever. The 
females, almost withollt exception, sing well; their figures also 
are good, and, accustomed to dance fiom their infancy, they would 
not aSiscredit the best European ball-room. All are passionately 
attaclled to music; and it was pleasing to hear some of Rossini's 
best operas sllng to pianos, of which there were several in St. 
Carlos, and well perforlned, both vocally and illstrumentally. 

We experienced tlle greatest possible attention froln all classes, 
and each seenled to vie ^ritil the othel ill marking the friendly 
feeling they bore towards t1S and our 1lation. The Governor's 
politeness and attention I can never cease to remeluber; as also 

the politelless of the cllief secretary, Sr. Ferulas, ̂ho is a very 
illtelli^,ent person, speakill;, various lantuages. Efe was formerly 
secletary to the present Killg of Svt-eden, but vas obliged to fly 
his country from political causes. He is, in fact, considered the 
goverllor of the island, as the actual governor is a native of St. 
Carlos, and was never absent from the islan(t. VVe parted with 
all our good friellds with much re;,ret. 
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San Carlos 

Carelmapu 
and Maulin, 

Chacao. 

Calbuco. 

Dalcahue 

Quenac. 

Quinchao 

Castro. 

Lemuy. 

Chonchi 

3,483 20 712 13,901 7,646 .21,547 14,580 7,705 22,285 43,832 
lsOtals. 

- 

SM _ 

11.984 8,937 6,993 6,22.S 5,548 



x: m Sergeants. ,,, Corporals. cO = X t " l 

lZistr1et.s and v  QJ = EiX @ - Total. O X as X @ Besuarks. 
Battalions. c , = c Clit Sclcaond - First Second n:i = c e QtP1 l 

Batt. No. 
St.Carlos&Chacao 1 8 8 7 16 8 32 ,. 49 50 608 757 1 1 1 1 

Calbuco . . . 2 9 s 6 13 9 34 23 $4 54 927 1011 '} 1 1 1 

Daleahue . . 3 8 6 9 15 8 21 32 40 35 583 719 3 1 1 2 

Quellac * . . 4 6 3 4 10 6 16 7 31 31 381 472 4 0 ,. .. 

QUitlch?ro . L 5 6 5 8 1] 6 20 3 27 31 402 499 5 0 1 1 
l 6 8 5 11 17 9 37 .. 54 53 498 651 6 1 1 1 

Lemuy f * . 7 8 6 8 16 8 32 23 51 51 721 891 7 1 1 2 

ChoIlchi * . . 8 9 8 8 16 7 22 25 49 45 598 752 8 1 1 1 

Castro ,, , . J 9 8 8 10 16 - 8 32 1 51 51 723 866 9 1 1 2 
110 7 5 9 15 8 24 20 41 44 360 597 1-0 1 1 2 

Squadrolls C:avalrv 1 2 1 3 3 2 6 4 10 10 78 llD 1 1 ,. .. Th? two squadrons of Ca- 

Do. at Alaulill 2 2 1 2 4 3 5 . . 9 9 108 134 2 1 * * ' * having as yet horses be- | 

lollging to them, or arms. 

Total . . , 81 61 85 152 82 281 138 466 464 5987 7459 .. 10 9 12 l 

TABL E B. 

Showi7lg the >Mzlitc4ry Forces composed of Militia, and the d.ierent Dastricts thatfurnish them 
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ThBLE C. 

S^QWinC the Number of Schools in the Island of C,haloe, the Number 
of foutAas educated, and where situated. 

Towns and Divisions No of No of Remark6. 
. 

St. C?1rlos . . . 1 7() One School in the capital (St. Carlox). 
Chacao . . . . 2 40 One in Chacao, the other in Caulin. 
CareImapo . . 2 115 solle in Carelmapo the other inMaulin(latter 

* t. on the continent). 
DaIcahlle ? . . 3 '-?08 One iQ Daleahuef J incane, aIld San Juan. 
Quellac . . . . 4 o0 Two in Quenac onein Alao} and one in Apiar. 

Calcubo . . . , ,, 

Quincllao . . . ,, ,, ,, ,, 

Lemuy . . u 3 120 I Olle in each of the Towns of Puqxleldonf Alda 
t Chiloe, and Hielmac. 

Chonchi. e . . 6 305 One in Chonchi and diffierent other parishesh 
Castro. * . . * 10 363 {The.se are situated in Ylltry Castrv, Ne:ion, Puteman, Ctlragues Llanssoll, and QuitsFmev 

Total . ., 31 1271 
. * . 

Years. Nvaetsi?elal Tonnage. vQsseselgsn ToIlnage. Total. + 

1827 15 1572 17 2588 32 

18528 15 2081 14 26()3 29 

1829 27 3485 10 1028 37 

18030 19 3617 5 862 j 24 

831 17 1938 3 670 1 2Q 

Total . 93 12,693 49 7 51 } 142 

360 iIccount of the Isl(snd and l:9rovince of Chiloe. 

Nt-mber af F8sebf with their Tonnge, which ha?>*e entered the Port f)9? 

St. Carlos between the Yeclrs 1827 and 1831. 



r 
Annual Prodtlctions. X 

Districts or . , . ;l 

Tos^ns. @ t ; n X Q X bfi Remarks. 
Fs. of Fs. of Fs- of Botegas# o d ; 4 Q X Xn Ug 

Wbeat. Barley. Potawtoes. of Cider. > Q 6& ? 3 2 < o 

. , . 

St.Carlos . 1,130 .. 8,250 160 320 770 1}700 500 750 10 3 50 * A botega is a 
cafelmapo . 1,300 .. 3}350 300 300 1,2()0 550 500 45 .. .. ^ 1() Spanish measllre 
Chacao 965 .- 5,850 500 220 730 2,870 500 800 .. .. 20 holding 60 quarts 
Calbllco . 4,500 6,000 30,000 1,900 600 2,000 9,000 4,500 600 .. .. 1,1)00 English. 
Dalcahue . 5,000 1,000 10}500 4,000 35G 600 4,5()0 1,000 500 .. .. 200 
Quenac. . 3,000 500 10,750 1,800 150 2o0 6,000 3,000 400 .. .. 30 The wheatv bar- 
Lemuy * . 8,050 1,5OO 22,500 3>000 650 150 12,000 4,000 350 .. .. 28 ley, and potatoes 
Chonchi . 6,000 500 1}500 12000 1,8Q0 12000 14)000 5,000 300 .. .. 17 are given in Spa- 
Castro . . 8,900 500 10>000 10}000 1v370 1,610 8}000 3,100 1,100 .. .. 90 nish fanegas. 
Qllinchao . 10,500 400 26n000 7,000 740 500 14>000 6}000 400 .. .. 45 

_. __ 

Totals 49,345 | 10,400 206,200 27,6 0 6,500 8,810 72,620 g 28,100 5,245 10 3 | 1,490 

, . .l . .. . ........ .. ...... .. " | , _ " . . , . 

TABLE D. 
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